
This amazing 47 acre estate will take your breath away as you experience venues and businesses that get to call this place home. Located in
the heart of Brainerd, MN, we are creating a district culture that will allow our guests to stroll through the historic Northern Pacific Railroad
buildings that date back to 1871. Weddings, entertainment, conventions, dining and shopping are all part of the many experiences that our

guests will be able to enjoy. We look forward to seeing you soon!

northernpacificcenter.com | 218-270-8113 | info.npc1871@gmail.com

This 35,000 square foot convention
space is the largest in the area! It

offers a unique historic atmosphere
for all types of events, trade shows,
and conventions. This space was the
Machine Shop for the NP Railroad
and now it's the most talked about

event space in the region!

A classic venue located in the historic
clocktower building. With 4,000
square feet of open white brick
space to accommodate for the

perfect event. This space holds up to
170 people for seated dinner and
style events up to 300 people for

wedding ceremonies.

Formerly known as The NP Event
Space, we went back to it's roots to
give it a name that fits the location
of the old Blacksmith Shop at the

Northern Pacific Center. This space
holds up to 535 guests for seated

dinners and up to 794 for standing
room.

Our curated collection of vintage
furniture rentals and custom built
designs. A showroom that is full of
unique designs and options for you
to explore. You can add these awe

inspiring pieces to any event to
compliment our historic venues.

Le Lier is almost 2,000 square feet
of white brick, wood floors and
inviting space for relaxation and

preparation for the big day.
Lounging areas with plenty of space
for your guests. This inspiring room

awaits to enhance your event
experience.

A newly renovated masculine space
that provides a high class lounge

experience. The lounge space
 provides a warm relaxing
environment full of historic

character. A space you will never
want to leave!

Creating an Experience of a Lifetime



Luminary 
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For more details or to set up a tour and complimentary tasting contact us!

Reception Space Rental - 
Luminary - Saturday 2023 rental (9am - Midnight) $6,495

Reception chairs and tables included in the reception venue rental for up to 150 guests. 
Getting Ready Lounge rental (8 hr) (with stocked mini bar and hors d'veours) included in the reception venue rental. 

Secondary Getting Ready Lounge rental (8 hr) (with stocked mini bar and hors d'veours) included in the reception
venue rental. 

Furniture vignette rental included in the reception venue rental. 
String lighting and stationary chandeliers included. 

 
Optional Add-On Ceremony Space -

Outdoor ceremony rental (3 hour rental) - $2000 
Ceremony space rentals include chairs for up to 150 guests.

Ceremony rentals also include arbor or a table rental. 
 

Catering/Beverages -
All catering and bar services through Clocktower Hospitality. Please see the menus on our websites for pricing details.

 
To officially book a date, we ask for a signed contract and paid retainer. The retainer is 50% of the venue rental, and

also our food and beverage team asks for your first payment of $2,500. 



Reception Space Rental - 
Blacksmith Main - Saturday 2023 rental (9am - Midnight) $7,495

Reception chairs and tables included in the reception venue rental for up to 300 guests. 
Getting Ready Lounge rental (8 hr) (with stocked mini bar and hors d'veours) included in the reception venue rental. 
Secondary Getting Ready Lounge rental (8 hr) (with stocked mini bar and hors d'veours) included in the reception 

venue rental. 
Furniture vignette rental included in the reception venue rental. 

String lighting and stationary arrangement of chandeliers included. 
 

Optional Add-On Ceremony Space -
https://www.northernpacificcenter.com/ceremony
Outdoor ceremony rental (3 hour rental) - $2000

Indoor 3 Main ceremony rental (3 hour rental) - $2000
Indoor Luminary ceremony space rental (3 hour rental) - $3000
Ceremony rentals include ceremony chairs for up to 300 guests.

Ceremony rentals also include an arbor or a table rental. 
Ceremony also within Blacksmith Main (no room flip provided) $350

 
Catering/Beverages -

All catering and bar services through Clocktower Hospitality. Please see the menus on our website for details.
 

To officially book a date, we ask for a signed contract and paid retainer. The retainer is 50% of the venue rental, and 
also our food and beverage team asks for your first payment of $2,500. 

Blacksmith Main
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For more details or to set up a tour and complimentary tasting contact us!



Reception Space Rental - 
Exchange - Saturday 2022 rental (7am - Midnight) $11,500

Reception chairs and tables included in the reception venue rental for up to 500 guests. 
Getting Ready Lounge rental (full day) (with stocked mini bar and hors d'veours) included in the reception venue rental. 
Secondary Getting Ready Lounge rental (full day) (with stocked mini bar and hors d'veours) included in the reception 

venue rental. 
Furniture vignette rental included in the reception venue rental. 

String lighting and stationary chandeliers included. 
 

Optional Add-On Ceremony Space -
Indoor Exchange ceremony rental (8 hour rental) - $2,750

Indoor 2 South ceremony space rental (8 hour rental) - $4,500
Ceremony rentals include ceremony chairs for up to 500 guests.

Ceremony rentals also include an arbor or a table rental. 
 

Catering/Beverages -
All catering and bar services through Clocktower Hospitality. Please see the menus on our website for details.

 
To officially book a date, we ask for a signed contract and paid retainer. The retainer is 50% of the venue rental, and 

also our food and beverage team asks for your first payment of $2,500. 

Exchange
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For more details or to set up a tour and complimentary tasting contact us!



Need a drink? Out bar packages will keep your thirst quenched all night long.
Choose from a variety of refreshment options to be served at your event! Whether

it's a cash bar, partially hosted, or fully hosted we can do it all! 

Starting at $22 per person 
Classic food, served on a
staffed buffet with divine

details added to satisfy your
taste buds. A variety of hors
d'oeuvers, entrees and sides
you can mix and match to fit

your personality.

We are passionate about providing unique food for your unique event. Our menus are
packed with amazing dishes for every type of event, but you don't have to stop there! Our

chefs love designing new menus an dcreating one-of-a-kind experiences. if you don't
find exactly what you imagined, let's get creative! 

Catering & Bar Service 

Wooden Spoon Graze & Gather The Iron Table

Bar

Starting at $28 per person 
This is the perfect option for

your cocktail style event. Heavy
passed appetizers are sure to
fill your guests up, no dinner

required. Pick and choose from
an expansive list of options. 

Starting at $40 per person
This option includes a fine
dining experience with a
completely customizable
menu. Passed appetizers,

fresh salads, elegant entrees
garnished with herbs and

sides galore. 
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